AUMC Church Council  
November 5, 2012 7:00 PM 

Tony has devotional.  

Minutes approved as presented.  

**Don**-25 children will be on Angel tree  

**Tony**-100,056 Bldg  
27,936 Budget  

**David**-Thurs night this week Bojangles  
Ladies Night in Dec  

**Sylvia**-Veterans Day program-Sun., Nov. 11, 4:00 PM  
Christmas Cantata -Sun., Dec. 2  

**Youth**-$1,700 raised in chicken bog sales  
Helping with Veterans Day program  
Winter retreat  

Beginning Dec- 10:00 a.m. Sunday School  
11:00 a.m. Worship  

Meeting adjourned.  

Respectfully submitted,  
Allison Best
AUMC Church Council
September 4, 2012 7:00 PM

Attendees: Beth Davis, Tony Adams, Allison Best, Rachel Dawsey, Don Hopson,
Heather Hendrick, Sheldon Dawsey, Peachey Jordan, David Parker, Pat Parker, Charles
Dawsey, Sara Whitner, Keith Edwards, Dot Edwards, Ken Chandler, Carlisle Dawsey,
Abbey Altman, Sylvia Page, Wayne Chestnut, Susan Roach, Pam Dyson

Don opens with prayer.

Minutes approved as presented.

Charles-Building Memorial Fund  $100,753
 Operating Fund 24,651
 Deficit (7,519)
 Final spent on Parsonage 234,975.17
 Monthly payment on parsonage 1,000

Charles makes motion to accept budget as presented. Dot seconds.

Don-collected 42 boxes of food for West Virginia Food Drive
Christmas missions-Angel Tree and shoe boxes

Pam-Family Night-Sep 16 5:30
Carlisle-October 14 is 100th birthday celebration. Bert Watson will be delivering the
message. We will have dinner after church. Carlisle has completed church history.

Beth-UMW will have a booth in the little park at Hoe-Down (Sep 15th)

Sylvia-Veterans Day program-Sun., Nov. 11, 4:00 PM
Christmas Cantata -Sun., Dec. 2

Tony-discusses future Membership Audit

Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Allison Best
AUMC Church Council  
May 7, 2012 7:00 PM  

March 2012 minutes approved as presented.

Sheldon-Parsonage dedication May 20, 2012  
Leak in Secretary’s Office

Charles-Building Memorial Fund $114,479  
Operating Fund 31,432  
Spent on Parsonage thus far 230,191

Procedure for expenditures- $1,000 or more will fill out a form (two weeks ahead of time). Motion to accept proposal was made and carried. Will announce on back of bulletin and in next newsletter.

David suggested that people be given the opportunity to make a special contribution to the parsonage. This would reduce the amount of the loan that would be necessary. Charles is checking on how much time we have.

Don-Food Drive West Virginia between June 20-30

Tony-VBS (July 23-27) Coordinator- Caroline Altman.

Pam-May 20 Family Night: 6:00 PM Breakfast and 7:00 PM play “Abraham”

Beth-Forever Young -Brookgreen May 15  
Lunch at Church -June 19  
UMW Salad Luncheon-June 3 (Youth Camp Fundraiser)  
Salkehatchee lunch (Loris)-June 11  
Father’s Day breakfast –June 17- 9:00 am

Sarah-Epworth Mother’s Day offering

David-Mother’s Day breakfast Sunday, May 13 at 9:00 am

Tony- May 20 schedule:  
Graduate Recognition Breakfast-9:00am  
Parsonage dedication -4:00 PM  
Breakfast (Family Night)-6:00 PM  
“Abraham” the Musical-7:00 PM

Annual Conference (June 10-13) Florence. Delegates are Dot, Susan and Tony

Family Night June 24 Crystal River 6:00 PM

Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,  
Allison Best
AUMC Church Council
March 5, 2012 7:00 PM
Attendees: Sylvia Page, Beth Davis, Tony Adams, Allison Best, Rachel Dawsey, Don Hopson, Heather Hendrick, Sheldon Dawsey, Peachy Jordan, Steve Weisen, David Parker, Pat Parker, Charles Dawsey, Sara Whitner, Stan Woodle, Dot Edwards, Keith Edwards, Ken Chandler, Sara Floyd, Brandi Barnhill, Cheryl Butler, Susan Roach, Carlisle Dawsey, Abbey Altman, Sharon Altman

Steve opens with prayer.

January 2012 minutes approved as presented.

Don - 3rd weekend in May possible mission trip

Heather - working on Palm Sunday program.

Tony - Youth are doing well

Tony for (Pam) - Family Night Activities planned for the following March 11, April 1, May 20, June 24, Sep 9, Oct 28, Nov 4, Nov 18, Dec 9... details will follow

Tony says that attendance has improved a little in Sunday School.

Beth-UMW- Valentine's Dinner raised $695.00 for the parsonage.

David UMM- Guest speaker next month

Carlisle - name on cornerstone is wrong says S.F. Hooks (sic) should be M.W. Hooks (sic). * Cornerstone reads S. F. Hook (no’s').

Bert Watson will be speaking in October.

Sheldon - no major problems. Parsonage coming along nicely

Charles - Operating Fund - $28,297
    Building Memorial fund - 113,589
    CNB - 7,919

Motion was made for Finance Committee to put procedures and forms in place for processing bills or obtaining funds. Motion carries. These will be brought to Council for approval.

Also reporting YTD financial standing:
Tithes 42,044
Budget 43,898
Deficit (1,854)

Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Allison Best
AUMC Church Council  
January 2, 2012 7:00 PM  


Pat opens with prayer.

November 21, 2011 minutes approved as presented.

Don Hopson elected as Vice Chairman of Church Council

Don - Successful Angel Tree this year

Wes - would like suggestions on how to increase Sunday School attendance. Discussion tabled for future meeting. Contact Wes with thoughts and/or suggestions.

UMW and UMM - Valentine’s Day Dinner on Feb 14, 2012 as a fundraiser for the new parsonage.

Sheldon - Bus incident insurance paid a little over $1,000

Charles - Operating Fund - $23,000  
      Building Memorial fund - 107,117  
      CD - 51,411

We are shifting $35,000 of the CD to use on the parsonage. Loan is in place with 15 year amortization.

Any contracts regarding the Church that are over $500 must have prior approval of Trustees.

Tony - Youth trip was a success.

Meeting adjourned

Respectfully submitted,
Allison Best